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1130 bar opens 
1145 tea & coffee on arrival 
1215 lunch  
115 awards 
215 award winners’ photos 
300 21six Southern Premier League T20 Finals 
350 last orders at the bar 
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@HampshireCB 

Hampshire Cricket Board 



Categories and Nominees 

Officiating - Umpires & Scorers 
 
Rachel de Cani   Longparish CC 
Jon Leckie    Hampshire Association of Cricket Officials 
Ian Kenworthy   Hythe & Dibden CC 
 

Leagues 
 

Anne Craft    Hampshire Cricket League  
Mark Griffiths   South East Hants Cricket Association 

The I’Anson League Committee 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Lifetime Achiever 
 

Ron & Val Biddlecombe Cadnam CC 
*Peter Caines   Bentworth CC 
*Gerry Candy   Burridge CC 
Steve Chiverton   Hythe & Dibden CC 
Richard Edwards  Sparsholt CC 
*Steve Greaves   Hartley Wintney CC 
Mike Jones   Havant CC  
*Malcolm Kerry   Aldershot CC 
Geoff Plummer   Bashley (Rydal) CC 
 
*shortlisted for poll  



 



Gerry Candy (Burridge Cricket Club) 
Burridge CC is celebrating its 50 years whilst one of its founders and still key 
figures celebrates his 80th.  GC has spent his whole life based in Burridge and 
since helping to establish BCC he has always taken a significant role.  35 years 
ago he helped finance the purchase of farmland where BCC now sits.  Since 
then he has managed the grounds that have allowed the club to develop and 
flourish.  It has been his tireless effort and commitment that has taken BCC 
from a village team to the pinnacle of cricket in the county.  He is the 
heartbeat of the club, there seven days a week and on occasions 16 hours a 
day.  Players of all ages have the opportunity to play and train on grass 
wickets.  He is there from dawn to dusk throughout the summer preparing 
wickets, mowing, moving boundary ropes, sight screens and covers and then 
locking up at the end of the day.  He has a heart of gold and wants nothing 
more than seeing the facilities used to their maximum, whether watching the 
All Stars filling the outfield or the first XI in a tense title battle.  Irreplaceable, a 
genuine lifetime achiever. 

 

Malcolm Kerry (Aldershot Cricket Club) 
No-one better exemplifies the spirit of cricket at grass roots level than 
Malcolm.  He has been involved with Aldershot CC for over 58 years, as a 
player, first XI captain, and held various committee roles including five years as 
chairman.  As chairman he initiated the concept to replace the existing ageing 
pavilion with a building designed for the future of the club and with support 
raised £550,000 to complete the new clubhouse in 2003.  He restarted the 
youth section in 1987 with a fellow member and ran the under 17 team for 20 
continuous years.  He became Three Counties League chairman in 1990 for 
three years overseeing the amalgamation of the league with the Thames Valley 
League.  He started the ACC Girls section in 2002, the first one in North Hants 
and in 2004 started the ladies’ team.  In 2005 he put forward ACC to be one of 
the first 100 clubs in the Chance to Shine scheme.  13 years later he has 
introduced the game to over 12000 boys and girls and still organises one of the 
most sustainable programmes in the country working continuously with five 
secondary and eight primary schools organising coaching sessions, and running 
indoor/outdoor competitions for years four to eight and an annual festival for 
400 boys/girls now in its 30th year.  In 2008 he initiated and runs in 
conjunction with Hampshire Cricket Board the county under 17 competition, 
the Kerry Cup, which is now in its 10th year.  He is still actively involved with 
under 9s and under 11s coaching.  



Peter Caines (Bentworth Cricket Club) 
Peter was listed as assistant groundsman of Bentworth in a paper in 1959.  He 
has been involved ever since and remains groundsman - at least 60 years’ 
service next year, and counting.  His role and involvement have supported the 
longevity of the club over the last 60 years, but in recent years, to increase 
participation, he has supported the use of the ground by colts from Alton CC 
(Alton girls have played at Bentworth for the last three years, preceded by the 
boys) and Hampshire North District girls and district teams.  This has not only 
enabled more colts to play cricket, increasing participation rates but has also 
meant that Bentworth CC has benefitted from more financial stability from 
increased ground rental, helping to ensure the club is sustainable in the 
future.  Through accommodating colts at Bentworth, Peter has built 
partnerships with both Alton Cricket Club and Hampshire Cricket, which have 
been mutually beneficial.  In addition, Peter, at 82 years of age, not only 
prepares the wicket, but also sets out boundary markers, stumps, 
scoreboard.  He is a fantastic advocate for cricket.  Bentworth CC has not only 
a legacy, but also a future, due in part, to Peter's input. 

 
Steve Greaves (Hartley Wintney Cricket Club) 
Steve first joined HWCC in 1976 and enjoyed a playing career that spanned the 
best part of three decades, principally playing as a batsman/wicketkeeper for 
our first XI and then captaining the second XI for the last five years before 
giving his well-worn boots a deserved rest in 2007.  That only tells half a story 
though.  Steve became an active Committee member in the late 1980s before 
being elected as club chairman in 1992.  He held this post for an astonishing 22 
years and under his stewardship the Clubhouse was rebuilt, the grounds 
completely dug up and re-seeded and the club set up an annual benefit day 
with Hampshire Cricket which has seen past and present players such as Shaun 
Udal, Robin Smith, Dimitri Mascarenhas, Tony Middleton, Alan Mullally, John 
Crawley, Sean Irvine and Jimmy Adams all having the chance to host a team 
against our first XI.  Steve has also been the mainstay of our groundstaff for the 
past 25 years and he still works as tirelessly now as he did back in the early 
1990s.  In essence, Steve has been the rock upon which we have been able to 
build a flourishing and diverse club that now thrives with boys’ and girls’ 
cricket, disabled matches and the opportunity for district and county games 
played at junior level. 

  



Heartbeat of the Club 
 

Jack Baveridge   Suttoners CC 
Dawn Bowman   Hythe & Dibden CC 
Steve  Chiverton   Hythe & Dibden CC 
Phil Coleshill   Grayshott CC 
Dan Collins   Old Tauntonians & Romsey CC 
Adam Cordery   Rotherwick ITW CC 
Dave Crossley   New Milton CC 
Martin Dancer    Whitchurch CC 
Richard Dawson   New Milton CC 
Brian Dobson   Winton CC 
Lou Etherington   Portsmouth & Southsea CC 
Laurence Fiddler  Liphook & Ripsley CC 
Chris Fuller    Rotherfield Park CC 
Nick Gargaro    New Milton CC 
Ed Golding    Brockenhurst CC 
Will Hearsey   Winterbourne CC 
Justin Jackman   Longparish CC 
Satheesh John   Challengers Gosport CC 
Pete Lavelle   Calmore Sports CC 
Jacque Lay    Bransgore CC 
Dave Marshall   Sway CC 
Andrew Morris   Ropley CC 
Steve  Saycell   Liphook & Ripsley CC 
Christopher Shutler  Hyde CC 
Arthur Stickland   Bramshaw CC 
James Stratford-Tuke  Petersfield CC 
Clare Taylor   Calmore Sports CC 
Chris Tona    Fawley CC 
Nick Webb   Emsworth CC 

  



Young Volunteers 
 
Ella Chandler  Aldershot CC 
Ollie Kanavan  Portsmouth & Southsea CC 
Connor Potter  Fair Oak CC 
Raveen Sriharan  Grayshott CC 
Rory Tennant  Hursley Park CC 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

https://bit.ly/2wD6F9N 

 

https://t.co/GspGY55ifJ

